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M. ROSENBAUM'S

He is to'retire from business. Every article in the
store must be sold. Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats
and Furnishings offered at prices that will astonish you.
An actual saving of FIFTY CENTS ON EVERY DOL¬
LAR YOU SPEND. Store for rent. Fixtures for sale.

Here Are Bargains You Cannot Afford to Miss
4 Men's $7.50 Suits
Go at $3.98.
Men's very well made Cheviot and

Casslmere Suits, In neat and service¬
able patterns, which we bought to sell
at JGto and $7.00 and which are worth
every cent of It now.will go at theinsignificant price of (3.93.

Men's $10 Suits go at $4.98
Lot of Men's Blue, Black and FancyCheviot and Worsted Suits.cut and

made in tho very latest style, splen-d'.dly lined and perfect In lit and Ha¬lali.worth every cent of $10 and neverbefore sola for less.will go for $4.98.

Men's $12 Suits go at $6.40
A eplendld assortment of Men's FineAll-wool Suits In a score of the verynobbiest patterns you could find any¬where.Checks, plaids, stripe.madeunusually well and In the style thatwill please you.They're $12 vulues.

but they go for $6.40.

Great Reduction
In Boys' Suits.

»3.50 Suit will go at $1.65.
$1.00 Suits will go at $2 35.
$5.00 Suits will go at $2.98.

Men's $15 Suits
To go at $8.65.
Such a saving as ire offer you hero-

Men's Finest All-wool Suits In stylish
and dressy Chev'ols. Cusslmeres. Wor¬
steds and tho newest Herringbone ef¬
fects.made and trimmed as well as
any you could get for double the price
.In fact they're everybody's $1S kind
.our price $8 65.

Youth's $7.50 Suits, $3.97. {{
For big boys and small men.sizes

from 14 to 19 years.They're odds und
ends of a regular lot which wo sold at «
$6.50 and $7.50. We've hunched them /
together In one lot and offer tho choice
for tho ridiculous price of $4 97.

Men's $5 Pants
To go at $2.98.
Tour choice of a splendid lot of

Men's Extra Fine Dress Fants.made
of high grade Imported worsteds, made
In the notch of style and as perfect
fitting as any tailor could make.not
a pair In the lot sold for less than $5.
your choice $2.98.

} 7^. ROSENBHUM,
L 116 and 118 High St., Portsmouth, Va.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
You can be beautiful at much less expense when you buy your toilet articlesCrom my store, as the following price list Is convincing:FOR THE SKIN..Matvlna Cream. 40c.; Viola Cream, 40c\; Angallne, 40c; HoneyAlmond Cream, 40c; Milk Weed Cream, 40c: Frostllla, 20c.FOR THE COMPIJiXION..Tetlow's Complexion Powder, 10c: Swans Down.I3c.: Tetlow's Gossamer. 20c.; Itodgers & O allei's Violet Powder, 20c; Hunter's Iu-Vlslolo. 20c; Freeman's Medicated, 20c; I .olio's Violet, 2<V.FOR THE TEETH.Enthymol Tooth Paste, 20e. (endorsed by dent'sts); Shef¬field.'» Dental Cream. 20c; Arnica Tooth Soap. 20c: Thurston's Tooth Powder, 20c:Lyon's Tooth Powder, 20c; Calder'a Dentine, 20c; Santal Tooth Powder, 20c:Meade &. Raker's Carbolic Tooth Wash, 20e. nnd 40c; Iluhlfoam, 20c; JensburyOriental Tooth Paste 40c; Harris' Tooth Wash, 40c: Sozodont, BOc.FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF..Rrown'a Triple F.xtrarts, violet, white; rose nndheliotrope, &c, 20c; Rodgers & flatlet's Violet, 85c; Woodsworth's Violet of Sicily.*0c; Florida Water, large nnd small. 20c and 40c. Large stock of extracts In bulk.All odors sold in any Quantities at 40c per ounce.

JEROHE P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST. Court St. and Green St.TRY AMBROSIA BLUSH, 6c. THE LATEST FOUNTAIN SUCCESS.

Pinner's Point Ree! Estate!
CONSIDERABLE MONEY has been nude at Pinner's Point withinthe last three years, and now that MONEY PANICS and WARS are endedthese profits will be more than doubled within the next two years.If you have money to invest PINNER'S POINT is the place to put it,either from a speculative view or interest bearing basis.
We began when Pinner's Point began, and can consequently put youon the ground floor as to cost of property here;
Our collecting department is handling nine-tenths of the rental businessin this section, and all of the property we have in charge is paying well.
Our references as to promptness, management and financial responsi¬bility are second to none.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TO OFFER QUICK BUYERS
Average sales, Six Thousand Dollars cer month for three years.

OHAS. F. HARPER,
Real Estate, Rents and Loans.

Phone 1373. Pinner's Point, Va
Agent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies.

THE ACIERICAN ADMIRAL TWO-STEP, By Hinson
Hartsell, is the

LATEST AND MOST POPULAR MUSIC.
ANDERSON «Jb THOMPSON.

224 high street._portsmouth, va.

LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.
For some time Portsmouth was without

a first-class Dairy Lunch, but

PEARSON'S,
has supplied the gap and you now can
fret a lunch or good meal at a small
cost and at short notice.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
has been used for children- while teeth¬
ing. It soothes the child, softens tho
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the stmach and bowels, and
la the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfive cents a bottle. Sold by all druggiststhroughout tho world.

OlMt, BperDklorrtuWMtcf. Ii c D ft t u r ft «...
ehsrfcft, o» tor IntUmma
ttea, Irritation or alc/r»tloi of an eon, mrm
br»nr». Non-«5triogfm
Sold by DrnggrlsU,

or loot la pUIn wnpptr
ir;p»t^ foi

Word« »IWnitl Kii,,Iii.

When you want work, do you ask for
It, or do you try to hide away from It?
Do you go where work Is to be had,

or where there isn't any?
"When you advertise for work, do you

advertise where nobody experts you to,
or where the people who want work
dono always look for help?
Virginian-Pilot want columns arethe recognized go-between of those who

want and those who want to fill wants.

The Empire Manufacturing Company,of Lockport, N. Y., may construct onaddition its its present plant.
Heller tu «IX Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬
ease relieved In six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke 4c Martin, drug-gUUi 108 Water street, Norfolk, Va.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.
SCHEME FOR MEDIATION AND

ARBITRATION CONVENTION
DISCUSSED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot)
The Hague. July "..The third com¬

mittee, sitting this morning at the Hüls*
Ten Bosch, discussed the scheme lor
the mediation and arbitration conven¬
tion drawn up by the Comlte d'Examen.
Many of the delegates have only been
acquainted with the proposals since
yesterday, and they have not had time
to consult their governments. Conse¬
quently It has been decided that when
the committee adjourns to-day it will
be until July 17th, In order to allow the
delegates a week In which to consult
their governments.
The scheme is headed "Draft of con¬

vention for the pacitlc settlement of in¬
ternational conflicts."
Tho Hrst part, deals with the main¬

tenance of general peace; the second
part with arbitration.
The reporter of tho committee ex¬

plained lengthily the motives which
inspired the Drafting Committee In
elaborating the scheme.
M. Bourgeois, the head of the French

delegation, thanked the reporter In
warm terms and congratulated him
upon his remarkable exposition, which,
he said, would remain an official com¬
mentary upon the provisions formulat¬
ed both for tho delegates and for their
governments.

WANT AMERICAN GOODS.

A GENERAL DESIRE FOR THEM
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C. July 7..A study

of the details of exports from the
United States during the fiscal year
Just ended, the Bureau of Statistics
says, shows that nearly every part of
the world has evinced an increased de¬
sire for American products. Europe Is
the only part of the world which has
failed to Increase the amount of money
paid to us for our products and this,
the bureau says, Is due solely to the
plentiful supply of bread-stuffs In that
part of the world In 1SH9 as compared
willi 1S9S and the consequent decrease
In price paid per bushel.
To Asia, to Africa, to South America,

to Mexico, to Canada, and to the Ha¬
waiian Islands nnd Oceanlca our sales
have Increased In quantity and value
as compared with the phenomenal year1S9S.

DIED IN BALTIMORE.

CITIZEN OF DANVILLE, WHO
WENT FROM NORFOLK.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Baltimore, Md., July 7..P. H. Da'.lon.

of Danville, Va., died about G o'clock
last evening at Ganzehorn's City Hotel.
Dr. Alexander Hill, 2-3 North Calvert
street, who was calted in early In theday to attend Mr. Dal ton, said thatdeath was caused by congestion of thebrain.
Mr. Dalton, accompanied by a friend.Mr. A. H. Galloway, of Winston, N. C.,arrived In Baltimore by boat early yes¬terday morning. They came fromNorfolk and Mr. Dalton was sick whenhe reached the hotel. He was unmar¬ried, about thirty years of age, and adruggist of Danville.
Mr. Dalton was a member of theOrder of Elks, and the local lodge hadthe body prepared for burial.

tfrm Mp«Iio<In in 4«1v«rll«liijr.
Railway companies nre adopting newand unique methods of advertising, asis demonstrated by the publication Inthe Four Track Series of the New YorkCentral Road, of what is now becom¬ing widely known and somewhat fa¬mous, "A Message to Garcia." by 131-bert Hubbard, of the Phlllistine Mag¬azine, which Itself is a peculiar andinteresting publication as relating tomagazines of the present day.This article is attracting widespreadattention, and has been answered by awriter in "The Mirror." published at StLouis, under date of June 15, ISM, enti¬tled "A Message to Hubbard," whichgives tho other side of the Americanemploye.
The Southern Railway, the lendingSouthern system, spreading fromWashington to the Mississippi river,and grldlroning the South, and the onlyline to "The Land of the Sky" sectionof western North Carolina, has also os-SUed a publication out of the ordinary,in the shape of an attractive bookletentitled "A Night on Mount Mitchell."by Henry Lltehficld West, one of thelending editorial and political writersof the Washington Post, a paper wide¬ly known for the ability displayed Inits editorial nnd polltlr.il columns. Thisstory Is a description of an ascension tothe very ton of Mount Mitchell, whichIs tho highest mountain peak east of theRocky Mountains, nnd -ino feet higherthan Mount Washington, upon whichhas been erected a monument to Profes¬sor Mitchell, after whom the mountainIs named.
The story is replete with Interest,nnd thrilling in detailing a trip whichmay be taken by any traveler f.">r henlthor pleasure, nnd reminds one of Tal-madge's description ft Lookout Moun¬tain; when ho stood upon Its heightsand nnd delivered the following ora-tion. which Is reproduced for Its graph-ic description of a location famous inAmerican history:
"The carriage wound its wap up, up.up. Standing there on the tip-top rockI saw five States of the Union. Scentsstupendous and overwhelming. One al¬most Is disposed to take off his h.it intho presence of what seems to he thegrandest prospect of this continent.There Is Missionary Ridge, the heachagainst which the red billows of Fed¬eral nnd Confederate courage surgedand broke. There are the n'u<> Moun¬tains of North and South Carolina.With strains of vision, there is Ken¬tucky, there is Virginia. At our feet,Chattanooga nnd Chlcknmauga, thpronunciation of which proper nameswill thrill ages to come with thoughtsnf valor of desperation and as ny.Looking each way, and any way, ft tnthe top of that mountain, earthworks,enrthw.-.rks.the beautiful Tennesseewinding through the valley, curling andboiling around, making letter "S" afterletter "S." as If that letter stood forshame, that brothers should have goneinto massacre with each other, whileGod and nations looked on. I havestood on Mount Washington, and onthe Sierra Nevadas, and on th^ Alps,but I never saw so far as from the topof Lookout Mountain."
Copies of this booklet and other In¬teresting publications on "The Land ofthe Sky" section and "Lookout Moun¬tain" may be obtained from Mr. W. A.Turk, General Passenger Agent, South¬

ern Railway, Washington, D. C.

World'« Vl»i%bie ptiir «r«»ttoii.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
New Orleans, July 7..Secretary Hes¬

ter's Statement ot the world's visible
supply of cotton shows a decrease for
the week just closed of 152.756 bales,
against a decrease of 72.39:1 last yearand a decrease of 103.773 In lsiC.
Tho total visible Is 3,824.329 bales,

against 3,077.0S."i last week and 2,363.SSIlast year. Of this the tutal of Ameri¬
can cotton is 2,078,329 bales, against2.S11.0S5 last week and 2.102.SS1 last
year; and of all other kinds. IncludingEgypt, Brasil, India, etc.. 216.000 bales,ngainst 260,000 last weck und 201,000last year-

ADMIRAL CERVERA.

COMMANDER OP THE SPANISHFLEET ACQUITTED.
(Tty Tcicsrntn to Vtrcin tin-Pilot.)

Madrid, July 7..Admiral Cervera and
the other commanders of the Spanish
fleet destroyed In t^- battle of Santia¬
go, whose conduct häs b ten the subjeotof Inquiry by special court-martial,
were to-day acquitted and formally lib¬
erated.

iieiiti nr "njnr »lonOiAVOle
(By Te'iograph to Vlralnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, July 7..The. War De¬

partment was notified to-day of the
death In Santiago, Cuba, yesterday of
Major Heatwole, chief commissary, of
yellow fever.
Major Joseph Heatwole was n resi¬

dent of Indiana and a brother of Rep¬resentative Joel B. Heatwole, of the
Third Minnesota District. Representa¬tive Heatwole is now in Alaska,

«Mll.er. Kirrte«!,
(By Telegraph !r. Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
San Francisco, July 7.. In the con¬

vention bore the Association of Amor-
can Colleges and Experiment stations,
have elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, S. M,
Beach, of New York; Secretary, P. D.
Rolfs, of Florida.

Mllllnr.v (Imfnicir nf F«rta,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris. July 7..General Brugere, for¬

mer chief of the late. President Garnot'a
military household, har. been appointed
Military Governor of Parte. In place o;
General Zurllnden. The latter retains
hi* membership in ihe Supreme Council
of War.

Mr. MrLent, Will ».«-r«-p».
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, July 7..John It. Mc¬

Lean, questioned to-day as to whether
he would be a candidate for the Ohio
Democratic gubernatorial nomination
made tlils statement:
"If the Democrats of Ohio give me

the nomination and my friends ask me
to take lt. 1 will accept." Further
than this he declined to talk.

' lie In Inn'i*i lilnn I mint C'oinnila«lon
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C, July 7..The Isth¬

mian Canal Commission has decided t?
send tho Panama Committee to Paris,
probably early In July. This will in¬
clude Colonel Ernest and Messrs. Klirr
and Morrison. Admiral Walker, who Is
a member of all the committees, will
probably accompany them, as well ns
one or two other members, probablyfrom the committee on the commercial
and political features of which Profs.
Halght and Johnson and ex-SenatorPasco are members.

THE STATE BAR.

Annual Session at Hot Springs Next
Month.

The annual meeting of the Virginia
State Bar Association will be held at
Hot Springs August 1st, 2d and 3d.
Sessions will be held at 11 a. m- andS:;iO p. m. each day. All standing com¬
mittees will mcel on Monday, July 3lst.
Following I-: Hie program:
Tuesday Morning The associationcalled to order by Jacks in Guy. chair¬

man of the Executive Committee. The
president's address, by John Goodc, en¬
titled "A Recurrence to FundamentalPrinciples." Appointment of Commit¬tee on Publications. Appointment ofCommittee t Recommend Officers. Re¬
ports of secretary and treasurer. Re¬
ports of standing commutes, vlz.:l.Executive Committee, 2. On Admis¬sions, I!- On Legislation and Law lie-form. 4. Judiciary Committee. !i. OnLegal Education and Admission to theBar. C. <>n Library nnd Legal Litera¬
ture. 7. On Grievances, 8- Um Interna¬
tional Arbitration.
Tuesday evening.A paper by JamesP. Harrison, entitled "SuggestedChanges in <>nr Judicial System," dis¬cussion on the subject <">* the paperroad; unfinished business.
Wednesday morn ng A paper byMarshall McCormlck, entitled "Profes¬sional Ethics;" discussion on the sub¬ject of the paper read; report of com¬mittee to recommend officers; electionof officers; election of-members of Exe¬cutive Committee.
Wednesday eve.nlhg.A paper by n.T. Irvine, entitled "The Lawyer of theFuture;" discussion on the subject oftho paper read: presentation of memo¬rials on deccasi membt rs; new andmiscellaneous business.
Thursday morning.The annual nd-drt-ss by Alexander Pope Humphrey, ofLouisville, Ky., entitled "The Impeach¬ment of Samuel Chase;" unfinishedbusiness; announcement by the presi¬dent-elect of the standing committeesfor the ensuing year; adjournmentTho standing committees for the en¬suing year should meet and organize:hirt afternoon. See By-Laws Art XII..Sec. 1.

I Thursday evenlnc.Annual banquet,beginning at 8 p. m.

The American Spirits ManufacturingCompany, it is announced, has let con.tracts for a storage plant to be locatedat Peorla, 111., which will have a capa¬city of 14,000 barrels.
The United Boiler Company, ofGirard, Ohio, has let contracts for Usbuilding nml machinery.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
(in^> size smaller aft^r u*ir.ir Allen's font-
Kase. a powder to ha shaken Into tna
shoes. It makes tisht or new shoes feel
easy; gives instant rflief to corns 11. :
hunlons. It's th« greatest comfort dis¬
covery of the agiv Cures and preventsswollen feet, blisters, callous and sore
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure
tor sweating, hot, aching, nerve.is f--:
At all drusgisls and ?!;oe stire*. ;'.'.. Trial
package free. Add:ess, Allen S. U.mil.d.Le Roy, N. Y.

.1 !««. %«>(ti>miM>i >« >>i<nn I».
(Bsr Telegraph to Virclnlnn-riloi )

Washington, July 7..At the sugges¬
tion of the President there has been a
change '.n the assignment of colonels uf
the new regiments. Colonel Pettu, who
was yesterday assigned to the Twenty-eighth Infantry to lie organized atCamp Mcade, Pa., has new been as;-signed to the Thirty-first Regiment,which will bo organized at FortThomas. Ky.. and will he composed oftroops raised in Ohio. Kentucky undTennessee. No selection has yet beenmad* for an officer to command theT wenty-cighth It eg men t.

(Jttlil ltii*l dolor*.
(Tv Telegraph to Vlrglnlah-rilot.)
Seattle, Wash.. July 7..Advices from

Dawson state that the steamer Robert
Korr left there June 20th with over(3.000.000 worth of gold dust tor St.Michaels.

BERKLEY.
Tho conference of the Chestnut'Street M. 13. Church met last night alls o'clock. Rev. It. M. Chandler, thepastor, presided, and Mr. \V. It. Dough-icrty was elected secretary pro teui, it.the absence of Mr. J. M. Gibbs.Mr. Chandler staled that the ohlectof the meeting was to consider Mr. 13.M Tilley'd, gift of $20.000 to build achurch Ad a memorial to Ins deceasedwife, and asked if they, .im Individual.-*,were willing to give up their presentchurch building and accept the gener-uns gif. of Mr. Tillcy and enter uponthe construction of a new church, lie'stated that the trustees had unnni-mously accepted the gift and passed itresolution of thanks. Continuing, he!sa.d that now we bring the matter tojyou individually, and desire you tospeak freely regarding It, na we want'every member to be van. ded ihe ac¬tion of the committee is ratified by thechurch.
The condition-; of Mr. Tilley'd giftwere that the church should furnishthe lot on which to build and furnishthe church nfter its completion.I lie further stated; In regard lo tin-cite, that a committee appointed fromthe board had canvassed the townthoroughly and had obtained optionsupon several lots, and since the I.nthe corner of Berkley avenue and M tinstreet, owned by Mr. W. W. Robertson,could not be purchased, the one "i>the corner of Berkley avenue and Firststreet was the prettiest and most ceu-trill location in the ci:y.Captain M. C. Keeling was the Hmito speak, lie said: Then is no one!'member who has more hallowed recol-I lections than these sacred wails bringto me. and If I were to consult my In¬dividual feeling In the matter I shouldhave to say no., but I realize that thespirit of progress in our town, thestrides it is making commercially, on*|by one ihe business enterprises uro en-jclioaching upon us and it would onlybo a matter .>:' a few years wh n wewould have to neck another sue, and. |furthermore, while the ties <>f sacredmemories are strong and painful t »break, the young m.:.. cauaiderc dwe musi build for tin- future, and not!I the present.
On motion, tho gift of Mr. Tiller,I with It-- conditions und the tecommen-ldatlons of the special committee wereunanimously accepted,

BREVITIES.
.Mrs. R, A. Graves, who was takensuddenly ill Thursday while vis.ting in!Hampton, returned t>> her lionie, onBerkley avenue, yesterday morning.Mrs. Ii. Ii. Butler and children, whohave bpen spending the week in townWith her parents ami frauds, leftThursday afternoon for her home inSuffolk.
Mr. L. Shnrskoy, of Norfolk, has pur¬chased the grocery .-ti.ro »f Mr. T. ll.Flora, on Liberty Sfrei t, for Jl.tleO.Mr. W. H. Bragg, wh.- spent a monthnt his home, in Charlottesvllle, Va., ihas returned und resumed his position!u the South Norfolk drug store.Mr. It. c Ma thews, of Mathews conn- ity, Va.. is visiting in South Nor-f. 11;.
Mr. George Grimes Is erecting a hand-somc residence on Poindcxter street,S-itith X' rf.dk.
Mr. C. I.. Old, town recorder, spentyesterday' in Elizabeth City, N. C, onbusiness.
The Berkley nine will pl>y the AHAmericas, of Portsmouth, at ColumbiaPark this afternoon at l o'clock. |Captain J. \V. Miller and wife leftThursday for Mathews county, where'they will spend several days visitingfriends and relatives.
A party went on a hiy ride to OceanView last evening.
Mrs. Captain It. E. Wood, of Pinestreet, left y.-sterdny morning to visitrelatives In Courtland, Va.Attention Is called to the dissolutionadvertisement of Snlsburg Ä- Good-man In this Issue.

BERKLEY AOVT5

DISSOLUTION
The firm of the CENTRAL FURNI¬TURE CO.. Of Salsbury and Goudman.will d ssolvo co-partnership, and allgoods will i-e sold below manufacturers'prices commencing Monday, July S,1899. or we will seil stock, team, endebt-odnesa to us In a bulk. Corner Libertyand Eighth streets, Berkley, Va. jyvtf

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
UVGRT AND nOARUINO STAHLES.

BERKLET. Vi.
Norfolk and roriatnntitn trad» «ollcltsa.
Now l'iiono No. l.tXiJ.

SHIPPING REPORT.
Forden nnd < »h<i «Iii>,

July 7th, 1S0D.
ARRIVED.

Br. stmp. Pinner's Point, Wall. New¬
port News, to finish.
Sehr. Van Lear Black, Lacy, Savan¬

nah, timber.
Tug i-:. r. Williams, Philadelphia,light.
rug Asher J. Hudson, Baltimore,

lietit.
CLEARED.

Br. stmp. Huclva, Boulter, Liverpool,
cargo.
Nor. hk. Chrysolite, Hetford, Liver¬

pool, lumber.
Sehr. Eddie, Thomas, Baltimore, lura-

ber.
Note.- Nor. stmp. Sauna. Wuhlbun.

to pier, to coal.
SAU.KD.

Sehr. Rebecca, Long, New York.
Sehr. Harry Landell, Vuushan. New-

York; both delayed.
ALBEMARLK AND CHESAPEAKE

CANAL- ARRIVALS.
-NtiITTTTtT U NTT

Stmr. W. B. Rogers, merchandise.North Carolina to Norfolk.
Stmr. Col. .). <". Hill, towthg, Albe-

mnrlc and Chesapeake Canal to Nor-
folk.

Lighter, P.. R. Iron, Albemarle and
Chesapeake Canal to Norfolk.

Stnir. Samuel Boeles, light, NorthCarolina to Norfolk.
Stmr. Manlste'e, towing, North Caro¬

lina to Norfolk.
Stmr, Harbinger, merchandise, North

Carolina to Norfolk.
SOUTHBOUND.

Stmr. Grace Titus, towing, Norf,ilk
to North Carolina.
Bge. Roam, light, Norfolk to North

Carolina.
Stmr. VV. l'-. Rogers, merchandise,Nort,.ii; to North Carolina.
Stmr. Mahlstee, light, Norfo k to

Nor;i> Carolina.
HARBOR N('TKS.

Tuk E. p. Williams, oll Cülonna'a
railway, repali d. i-.itt.<Mt party t" UirtPoint last night and on return sailed
tor Mubjack Bay for a raft.

Tu;; Ashcr J. Hudson went on Co-
lonuus '.i Iway to have new main¬
mast put in and have boiler and en¬gines repaired.
The schooner John T. Williams. Cap-Iti111 Kuowlton, la libelled for repairs at

Bridgeport, Conn.

The Norwegian bark chrysolite, Cap-tailii lie: and. ivhich vesSel has beet,here to: n irlj three months, repair¬ing, recopperlng and bsing put in trim.hiiB n ad« I in t cargo o< limber, fromMnblU to Liverpool, und is ready to

Word has been received hera thatthe sbhijoner Rosii Lee.Capidln Paulick;sunk With a cargo of lumber off YorkSpit, Juno 23th. Captain and » kw
aavi i themselves in small boa:. Sae Isowned by (1 C. Wulnwright, of Ports-
m itith, .nid may be raised.
Tin schooner Van Lear Black, Cap¬tain Lacy, .nr.ved here yesterday fromSavaniuih, with timber fur Sanfcrd &

i^' ' :n the e.i-itr'..-: workthey aro doing In Norfolk suburbs.
The Norwegian steamship "Sdnna."Captain Wahlbun, finished loadingcreosoted .stuff in the harbor yester¬day and dropped down to I.um'ueri'sPoint to finish with semi-cargo of coke.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
(No. 124 of 1S99.)M A SSACHUSETTS VINEYARDSOUND (SOW AND P1G3) LIGHTVESSEL..Notice is hereby given that,on or about July 16th, 1S99, Light Ves-sel No. 41,moored about \\ in.its south¬westerly of Sow and Pigs Rocks, N.side of tlie westerly entrance t>< Vine-

..vai A .tjauu-l, will, he temporarily with¬drawn from le i- hi itl >n f ir repairs, andthe station will be marked by ReliefLight Vi ssel No. ES.
Relief Light Vessel No. :.S will show,the same as Llglll \ ssel No. 11. ;\ fixedred retleetor light at the head of eachof her tw i mas a, and during thick orfoggy weather will sound a 12-inchsteam w !i stle with the same character¬istics as that en Light Vessel No. 41,viz,! Blasts of i» seconds' duration, sep-erated bj silent intervals of is «ecamls,tin.. Blast, .'. sec.; silent interval. 45seconds; blast, 6 sec; silent interval, 45

sec.
Relief Light Vessel No. "»S Is a flushdeck steam vessel, with a red hull hav¬ing ..RELIEF" in large white letters oneach side, and ""iS." also in white, oneach bow; two masts, nchooner rigged,no bowsplt, iw.i black smokestacks andthe steam whistle between the masts,and a red circular Iron cagework day

m irk at each masthead.
Light Vesel No. 41 will be returnedto he:- station as soon as repairs havebeen completed,of Which due notice willbe given.
By order of the Light-House Roard:

FRANCIS J. HIGOINSON,Rear-Admiral, r. s. Navy, Ch'm'n.

The Ne w England Weighing MachineCompany has been farmed at Portland,Me., au 1 capitalised at M.000.000. C. E.
Snow, at Everett, Mass., id one of the
directors.

importers ol a Laras Lot
.oh first-class-

SPUN OAKUM
J. M. JORDAN &. CO.,Water street and rtoanoko Dock.


